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Pooge Writes On 
Cotton Prices

War Map of Europe

209 Federal Building 
Waco, Texas 

September 6, 1939 | 
Honorable C. K. Alvis 
Gatesville, Texas '
D*‘ar Sir: I

With further ref. renc»* to ou r ’ 
conversation of this morning, I 
am glad to advise that there is' 
no immediate justification for the 
apparent panic that you describe 
among cotton producers.

1 realize that at the beginning 
of the war in 1914 the price of 
cotton did drop very materially 
and remained low for .several 
years. It is also true that present 
war conditions are quite likely to 
still furthc.' reduce the foreign 
takings of cotton for .some time to 
come.

Congress has. however, made 
provision for such a crisis in the 
cotton market through the Com
modity Credit Corporation. T h e! 
Agricultural Adjustment Act of | 
1938 carries a provision in Sub 
Chapter 2, Section 1302 of Title | 
7, U. S. Code, which provides forj 
the making of loans on spot cot- j 
ton when the average spot price 
on the ten markers designated by 
the Secretary of seven eighths mid-  ̂
dling cotton is below 52 per cent- • 
urn of the parit.v price of cotton.' 
This means that when the price | 
of cotton drops on the designated 
sp>ot markets below about 8.30 
cents per pound that Commodity 
Credit Corporation, will begin to 
make loans equal to 52% of pari
ty or approximately 8.30 cents per 
pound.

The Commodity Credit Corpor
ation has made cotton loans for 
several years as well as loans on 
wheat, corn and other commodi
ties. The resources of the Commo
dity Credit Corporation were al
most exhausted but the last ses
sion of Congress, on August 5th, 
pa.s.sed an apprpriation bill, H. R. 
7462, which provided $119,000,- 
000.00 for additional capital for 
the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion. This should take care of all 
of the rea.sonable demands that are 
made on the Corporation for com
modity lo.nns this Fall.

The recent increa.se in the price

“ W AR
SHOCKS”

The above map shows nations involved In the present European struggle, with the military, naval and air 
strength of each of the contestants. England's navy of 2,0*9,863 tons is considerably greater than the com
bined navies of Germany and Italy, which total 541,023 tons and 717,920 tons, respectively, France's navy 
totals (15,531 tons, larger than that of either of the dictator nations.

The Weather

Barometer reading ........  30.10;
Temperature (inside) ..........  92 j
Rain ........................................... 00
Forecast: fair and warmer.

uf wheat has made it unlikely 
that any of this money will be us
ed for wheat loans. Some of it 
will doubtle.ss be used for corn 
loans, but the great bulk of it 
will be available for cotton loans 
and should the price of cotton 
drop much further the Commodi
ty, Credit Corporation will begin 
making loans. So, there is no nec
essity lor any of our farmers sac
rificing their cotton crop at this 
time.

I do not want to be understood 
as suggesting that our farmers are 
.sale in planting exce.s.sively large 
crops next year with the idea of 
disposing of it at profitable prices. 
There is grave danger that far
mers may, relying upon a war de
mand which is not at all certain 
to materialize, plant a larger crop 
than may be disposed of next year. 
I simply want to make it plain 
that so far as cotton that is now 
being picked is concerned, there is 
no reason for sacrificing it. The 
government loan will be effective 
if the price drops.

I, therefore, suggest that you 
urge all farmers not to let their 
cotton go at a price lower than the 
loan value. You are at liberty to 
make this communication public.

Thanking you for your interest 
in this important matter, and with 
best wishes, I am

Yours very sincerely, 
W. R. Poage, 

M'-mber of Congress 
11th Texas District.

P. S. You will understand that 
“ parity” price fluctuates and that 
the figure “ 8.30” will probably 
not remain stationary but will 
change with the change in parity 
price.

WJt P.

Oglesby Schools Fellowship Hour 
Open Monday Baptist Church
.  Oglesby Public Schools open 
Monday, 11th, according to news 
received from Superintendent C. 
D. Boyer, New teachers for the 
school are Truett Shults, princi
pal and coach, Clarence W. Pow
ell, commercial work, and assis
tant in athletics; Mrs. Loreen Kel
ler, home economics: Miss Frances 
Hackler and Miss Rowena Scott i 
in the elementary school. 1

All pupils will as.semble in the I 
auditorium Monday morning at | 
9 o'clock for a brief opening exer- 
ci.se, after which they will be as
signed to their rooms and clas.ses 
to receive books and assignments 
for regular school work on Tues
day. Beginning Tuesday, school 
work will begin actual working, 
starting at 9 a. m. and closing at 
3:45 p. m.

On Tuesday evening at eight 
o ’clock on the lawn of the First 
Baptist Church will be given an 
“ All-Church” fellowship social. 
All the families of the church and 
their immediate family relatives 
of other churches are cordially 
urged to be present for this oc
casion, which shall provide enter
tainment and good fellowship for 
the youngest and the oldest mem
bers alike. Large and interested 
committees are busy planning all 
the details. Come!

C  C . N . -

County Board To 
Meet Monday

County Superintendent W. D.  ̂
Stockburger, announced yester-1 
day morning the County School j 
Board will meet Monday morning,. 
September 11, in the court house,' 
to iron out school matters. i

All bus driver's bonds and con- I 
tracts should be m for approval 
on Monday.

Mare Parities To 
Farmers, Here

Four hundred ninety-five checks 
amounting to $21,307.31 have been 
received in the AAA office since 
Friday’s issue of the News.

This brings the grand total to 
1490 checks, and total amount to 
$51,807.38.

(As of Sept. 7)

Wheat ........................................ 70c
Wool ...................................  18-20C
Corn, e a r ...................................... 50c
Corn, shelled ............................ 60c
Mohair .................................. 38-48c
Cotton.seed, ton ...................... $15
Cream, No 1 .......................... 18c
Cream, No. 2 ............................ 16c
Oats, sacked ............................ 32c
Oats, lo o s e ....................................30c
Eggs, white infetile ................  16c
Eggs, No. 1 candled ................ 14c
Eggs, No. 2 ...............................  8c
Hens, light .................................  8c
Hens, heavy ............................ 10c
Fryers .......................................  12c

Rev« Bayless To 
Attend Meeting

Edward S. Bayless, local minis
ter, and a Ruling Elder from each 
Presbyterian Church in the Coun
ty will leave Tuesday for Waco 
to attend the fall meeting of Cen
tral Texas Presbyter3l. Several 
important matters are expected 
to be brought to the attention of 
Presbytery, including General As
sembly’s plans for special effort 
this year on evangelism. Sessions 
will likely be held thru Wednes
day night.

DeVaney Holds 
Revival, Union

Everyone in and around Taber
nacle Baptist Church, Union Com
munity are invited to attend ser
vices this week end, Friday and 
Saturday night. Rev. Harry De- 
Vaney conducting the services.

Ronge service will begin at 8 
and the preaching service at 8:30.

E. E. Autry of the Friendship 
church invites those that will, at
tend church there Sunday for 
both services.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson and 
Mrs. Till Walker of Denton, who 
have been visiting here, left Tues
day for Corpus Christi, where they 
joined Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn 
Walker of McAllen.

Mrs. Rufus McKinney and 
daughter, Jeffery Ann, left Wed
nesday for their home in Denni
son after a delightful visit with 
their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bates.

Leonard Derden of Houston has 
returned to his home in Houston 
after having visited his sister, Mrs. 
A. L. Chollar. Edwin Derden of 
Houston is a guest in the Chol
lar home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McDaniel of 
Houston were guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. O. Brown Wednesday. Mrs. 
McDaniel is the former Miss Hel
en Bentley.

Mrs. W. A. Melton and Mrs. 
Doris Melton spent a few days in 
Tyler last week with Miss Mar
garet Melton, who is in school 
there.

Miss Betty Jo Stewart returned 
the first of the week from Ham
ilton, where she had been a guest 
of her grandfather. Mayor P. T. 
Lemmons, and her aunt. Miss 
Bertha Lemmons.

Guests of Mrs. Ro.sser Sanders 
and Mrs. Kermit Jones Thursday 
were Mrs. H. V. Aderhold and 
daughter. Miss Angeline Ader
hold, of Waco. Miss Margaret Ann 
Jones returned home with them 
for a visit.

Canada’s in now, they say.

Have you heard of any Jews 
raring to get in Uj “ get” Hitler?

Britain’s war on Notsies goes 
Economic.

U. S .sets up force for sea pa
trol. 1918 destroyers are taken 
out of “ bone yard” .

Swiss report first Notsie Pill 
Boxes Fall and Notsies are re
treating.

Tommies arrive in France to 
support French as wounded French 
are brought to former American 
hospital near Paris.

If we make a mistake in this 
column, we just got the “ wrong 
prop«»ganda.”

U. S. declares neutrality and 
stops war shipments; also searches 
ships using Panama Canal and 
adds defenses

Prices of farm products advance 
as well as “ grocerie.s” .

S. S. Washington, American 
liner, has re.scued 33 members of 
the British freighter Olive Grove, 
torpedoed off the Spanish coast 
200 miles yesterday afternoon.

BERLIN, 4:20 yesterday: Ger
many is 20 miles of Warsaw. Still 
nothing from Western Front. Not
sies say British sank Athenia. 
Peace, after Poland, Berlin says,, 
and wants. No air raid alarms.

LONDON, 4:25: Darkness has 
added to it, “no noise” . Gibraltar 
has first air raid warning. Magi- 
not line is 200 fcM't under, hospi- 
tiils, train.s, electric kitchens. 
Pneumatic tubes carry .shells to 
guns. Off duty, men play cards, 
knit, tell stories, rest and sleep.

PARIS, 4:30 French Communi
que says Germans bringing up 
fresh troops for the Limes (Ger
man) Line. Committees of French 
Cabinet formed to .study commer
cial. .social and international prob
lems.

Italian peage propiosal is being 
ignored—at least, it is not being 
token up. England reported to be 

i determined to fight to the finish, 
j Propo.sal (unofficial) to evacuate 
I the Rhineland where the French 
' big gun.s are, in the region oppo- 
j Kite Strasbourg, France.

—— —e. c.w. ■ '■
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Dyess and 

daughter, Linda Gale, of Austin 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hollingsworth Wednesday.

Jack Hestilow, who is attending 
Texas University at Austin, is 

' spending a few days with friends 
and relatives in this city.

HOSPTTAirNOTBS

Patients in the Hospital 
Mrs. Ro.sser Sanders and baby 

daughter.
Mi.ss Annie Lee Kiger 
Mrs. Floyd Latham
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JIMMIE HULL AND COMPANY 
HERE THREE DAYS 

BEGINNING MONDAY

The advance dei’artment of the 
Jimmie Hull Stage Show was very 
busy the early part of this week, 
advertising their coming to Gates- 
ville for three days engagement, 
beginning Monday, September 11.

I and little Miss Tiny Patton, the 
personality girl, as leading lady.

The program will be changed 
nightly. The tent is new and large 
and will accomodate almost 1,000 
people. Nothing has been left un
done that will add to the comfort 
of patrons. The tent is beautiful 
and the chairs have beautiful

1 %

JIMMIE HULL

Walter Rourk, business agent 
for the company, stated that he 
was very proud to obtain the co
operation of the firemen in pre
senting their show here It was 
further stated l>y Mr. Rourk that 
this city and vicinity ha\e a real 
treat in store Tl'e show, he said, 
is carrying twenty peoi)le this sea
son, including two ot America's 
foremost tent show comedians, 
with H. B. Warner, leading man,

SKINNIE KIMLING
backings of orange while the stage 
settings are carefully attended so 
as to create an ensemble of beau
ty, blending with perfect harmony 
and comfort.

On opening night "The Question 
of Marriage” will be presented in 
three acts.

Curtain rises at 8:15.

Miss Ona Jones wa.s hostess to 
the Pleasure and Profit C'lub last 
Thursday. Eleven members spent 

1 the afteriuHm quilting after which 
delicious refreshments were serv- 
eii. Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. H. C. Pogue. All members 
are urged to be present and bring 
visitors or prospective members 
with you.

Mrs. Clara Self and daughter, 
Kenneth, left last week to spend 
the winter with her son, Lloyd, in 
Kermit, Oklahoma, where Ken
neth will attend schixil. They will 
be missed in the community.

Misses Cora King and Mary 
Beth Clifton of .Austin were guests 
in the Leo Brown home last Sun
day.

The Whitt families met in Cher
okee for their Annual Reunion' 
Sunday. A large attendance and I 
lots to eat was reported.

Mattie Frances Strange from I 
Dallas was calling on her kin the 
Edmondson families last week. !

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Black- 
stock and nineteen children and 
grandchildren called on Mrs. H .. 
C. Pogue Sunday aftemixin. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor of I 
Dallas visited her sister, Mrs. A r - ' 
mo Hedgepeth, Sunday.

Miss Merle Jones, an employee 
of Montgomery Ward at Houston, 
spent her vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones. |

Mrs. Fred Robinson and daugh
ters, Fredonia and Jo Ann, spent 
last week in Waco guests of her 
sister, Mrs. Ola Parrett

Mr and Mrs. Dick Shook from 
Canyon visited the Shooks here 
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Toral Oney accompanied 
her sister, Mrs. Betty Oney, to 
Mountainair, N. Mexico recently 
returning Tuesday.

The Tom Harper and Dan Man
ning families from Port Arthur 
visited relatives here recently.

Mrs. Lee Franks Bailey return
ed to her home in Fort Worth 
Sunday after visiting relatives and 
girlhood friends.

Pawnee Cox, student nurse in 
King-Daughters Hospital in Tem
ple, has returned after spending 
her vacation here with her mother 
Mrs. F. B. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Arnold were' 
Dallas visitors early this week.

LONG ILLNESS IS FATAL TO 
MRS. PAUL KINDLER

Funeral services for Mrs. Paul 
Kindler, age 71, who passed away 
Monday, September 4, at 1:30 p. 
m. after an illness of about four 
years, were held Wednesday af- 
ternixin at 4 o ’clock at the Ger
man Lutheran Church at Copper
as Cove

Mrs. Kindler, the former Miss 
Bertha Haedge, was born October 
14, 1867 in Nelsonville, Texas in 
Austin County. She was married 
to Paul Kindler in November 1891, 
and to this union were born fourj 
children, all of whom survive.

Mrs. Kindler, a member of the 
German Lutheran Church, had liv-  ̂
ed near Copperas Cove the past 
43 years. She moved there after  ̂
she and Mr Kindler were married.

Surviving are three sons, Albert, 
Walter, and Edwin Kindler, of 
Copperas Co\’e; one daughter,' 
Mrs. Leo Frase, of Copperas C ove;, 
five grandchildren; four brothers 
and two sisters. j

Joe and Claire Jaworski of 
Houston have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W Ward during the 
past week.

Clarence King and wife of Den
ton visited with his mother, Mrs. | 
W. W. King and family of Plain-' 
vietr community Sunday and Mon- , 
day.

Mrs. George Robinson and 
daughter, Caroline, and Miss Elsie; 
Morgan of Ranger are visiting Mr. | 
and Mrs. Bill Wiegand

Mrs. Arthur Schloeman, Mrs. i 
Sanders Dowty, and Mrs. E. C. | 
Lay attended the Study Leaders. 
meeting at the municipal club 
house in Waco Tuesday. It was a 
meeting of the Waco district W .) 
M.S.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

EAR CORN!
We're Buying!

ALSO

LET US DO YOUR CUSTOM GRINDING 
AND MIXING 

W e Can Mix Any Formula 
Bnng Us Your Poultry, Eggs and Cream

CARROLL BROTHERS
Back of Thomson Grocery

The State of Texas 
County of Coryell.

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate of G. A. i 
Vandiver, Dec’d No. 2031. I

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed administrator of i 
the Estate of G. A. Vandiver, De- \ 
ceased, late of Coryell County, 
Texas, by Floyd Zeigler, Judge of 
the County Court of said County 
on the 22nd day of August 1939,1 
hereby notifies all persons indebt- ■ 
ed to said estate to make settle-; 
ment, and those having claims 
against said estate to present them 
to her within the time prescribed 
by law at her residence 7 miles 
East of Gatesville, Texas, in Cory- i 
ell County, she receiving her mail 
addressed to herself at Gatesville, 
R F.D. 1, Given this 23rd day of 
August, 1939.

Administratrix of the Elstate of 
G. A. Vandiver, Deceased.

Mrs. Maggie Jones, 
71-73-75-77

L E A IR S ’ S Dept. Store 
S

Tliousands of September values are as.sembled at at
tractive low prices. Schools will be open next week and 
every little boy and girl will have to have both school 
clothes and .school supplies. Shop at Leaird’s tomorrow

80 Square Onward School ..
DRESS PRINTS

SUPPLIES
This week we received 
another 1000 yards of
These famous misprints A complete line of .school
to u well kno'*n 25e line. supplies for the beginner
They are the finest 80 to the senior See the
squares we’ve ever seen. quality of these excellent

yard
school supplies. Visit our
school sale and save.

BOYS DRESS SHIRT
These smart shirts are in 
snappy i>atterns that all lK>ys 
will like and are with the 
stand up collars. All sizes up 
to U.

49'
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

A large talile of dress shirts 
at only—

69"each

81x99 Fine Bleached BOYS’ OVERALLS
SHEETS Boy’s well made overalls 

in the popular liberty
A beautiful smooth qual- stripe. They are here in a
ity in an extra large size large range of sizes from
Special for this week. 4 to 16 years. Supply your
each— school needs at—

69^= i O C
garment

Heavy .Mattress | i (
Tick, in several attractive patterns______________-I-*

$1.00 Wine of ('ard||i, 7 0 ^
Hundreds of drugs at saving prices_____________ • ^

9-Foot t'otton Sack.s, 7 0 ^
Special, made of good d u ck ____________________ • v

Boys’ Hickory Stripe Coverall. For this low price, we 
have never seen a garment that is more gener- /IQC 
ously cut than the.se. Full range of sizes to 8 yrs.

Fine Broadcloth, regular 12'/aC yard. 
Complete assortment solid colors__ 10c

Large Bath Towels 
in pastel and border patterns 10c

Aluminum I’ erculators. This week we received a large 
shipment of 1 quart size percuiator.s,
Special______________________________________ 0 « /

Double Blunket.s, Extra laj ge 70x80 size. In a large as
sortment of patterns.
Regular $1.19, special_________________________ ^ 0

Soap Sale, Saturday Only, I.ux, Palmolive, r  C
Lifebuoy, Camay, each cake_____________________

School Oxfords, black and brown with goodyear 1 QQ 
soles, beautiful patterns____________________

Shirts and Shorts, boys’ shirts and shorts, 1 r C
special, each___________________________  _ 1 3
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Levita
Mrs. P. H. Permenter, Corsp.
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still having hot dry woather 
The farmers are getting out their 
cotton in a hurry, but there isn’t 
going to be a large crop. It will 
be very short.

Rev. G. L. Derrick filled his 
regular appointment Sunday and 
brought the people a good me.s- 
sage both morning and evening.

Mrs. Mattie and Ethel Rogers 
Were in Gatesville Mon. visiting 
Ethel’s aunt, Mrs. Frank Mayhew, 
who is very ill. They also did some 
shopping while there.

Mrs. Kate Permenter spent the 
day with Mrs. Jocie Ditton. She 
is some better.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Webb and 
children were visitors in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Webb, Sunday and Monday. They 
returned to Ranger Tuesday morn
ing.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Rogers and Permenler Tuesday 
evening were Mrs. Mary Fields, 
Mrs. S. A. Dickie, Mrs. Ethel Ro
gers, and Mrs. Louise Watts of 
Ater, and Mrs. Earlean Manning 
and son, Charles, of Fort Worth.

Mr. Ccave Laudermilk is not 
doing so well. He is confined to 
the bed mo^t of the time.

There will be preaching at the 
Methodist Church Sunday evening 
at 4 o ’clock. Eh-eryore is invited to 
come, and bring someone with 
you.

® ® ® ® T ' * ’ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mound
Mrs. E. T. Lightsey, Correspondent 

® ® ® ® ® ®
Hellen Davidson sp>ent the week 

end with Pauline Martin of Gates
ville.

The Misses Jo Ann Brown and 
Sara Harwell of Dallas are here 
visiting their aunts. Mesdames J. 
Q and H. A Davidson.

Mrs. Te<l Mayberry and child
ren of Gatesville spent the week 
end here with relatives.

Mrs. H. M. Fellers and Miss Ima 
spent Monday night with Mrs. 
Ted Mayberry of Gatesville.

Miss Vera Sams of Gatesville 
visited relatives here the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Draper vis
ited his mother, Mrs. George I. 
Draper, Sunday.

Mr. J. A. Childers spent the

\

w'eek end with his folks here.
Mrs. C. A Mayberi-y and daugh

ters of Bay City were here a short 
time the past week.

Mrs. George 1 Draper visited 
relatives in Oglesby the past week.

Work will be finished on our 
schiwl building soon, and it will 
be something to be pround of.

Mrs. Sam Whigham and .-on of 
Flat spent Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. H. M. Fellers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dixon Sr. 
attended church at Little Flock 
Sunday.

® ® ® ® ® ® Æ  *)

Maple
Mrs. R M. Phillips, Corsp. j

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Gotcher 
ol RtH-k Springs visiter! in the 
homes of their mothers. Mrs. L. 
A. Gotcher and Mrs. A. M. Pat
ter. l.iit w ek end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brookshire of 
Gatesville visited in the J. L. 
Brookshire home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Seward and 
daughter, Rao, of Purmela called

I

in the R. M. Phillips home Sun
day morning.

Rev. and Mrs. John Childers of 
Waco spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. L. A. Gotcher and family.

Mrs. Arvil Barnes and children 
of Killeen visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Bass recently.

Miss Naomi Shults returneds 
home last Wednesday from San 
Angelo where she had been visit
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Levy and 
children of Killeen spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elert Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. David Paul of 
Copperas Cove visited Sunday in 
the W. L. Paul home, and all at
tended church at Little Flock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray King of Kil
leen spent Sunday in the J. R. 
Stevenson home.

Master Jack Norris Beasley was 
carried to Temple last Thursday 
for examination. We hope his con- 
diti«)n is soon improved.

with Mr. and Mrs. Bern Conner 
of Bee House.

The M.W.M.W. Club of this com
munity met Saturday night and 
entertained the community with 
a play entitled “ Fun On the Po- 
dunk Limited” , and served the 
crowd with cookies and lemonade.

Ï é. <; T -r ■* *, .'ii

LOCAL FIREMEN 
To Present

JINMIE HULL 
PLAYERS

UNDER THE BIG TENT 
AT GATESVILLE

3
Peabody

Janese Upton, Correspondent
® ® i*. ® ® ® ® ®

NIGHTS

Starts

3

ITS THE o {iJ u  'k /e J i
•  When we say that this big. husky, full 
dimensioo tire is built and guaranteed by 
GOODRICH we've said a "mouthful.’'  Be
cause that means plenty of satisfaction, service 
and savings for your tire dollars. Here’s your 
chance to replace skimpy, tread-wom danger
ous tires with deep-ueaded, wear-resisting 
Goodrich Commanders. Take another look at 
that price tag above and steer your car our 
way without delay.

*Prut$ to moUte.

fio twlritih Commanders 
P R IC ED  T O  S A V E YO U  M O N E Y

M a^olia Service Station
S. L. ASHBY Prop.

n . JkJt a

Mr. anti Mrs. Dun Murrah are 
the proud parents of a small son, 
Charles Danell.

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Murrah and 
Katie and Mrs. Edara Ballard of 
Bee House, Mrs. George Manning 
of Pearl, Cleo Reece of Izora, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. RhtKlcs and boys, 
and Orvellee and Nona Upton of 
Harmon, and Mrs. John Upton and 
daughters of Izora were recent vis
itors of Loraine and Danell Mur
rah in the Ira Upton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Little of 
Purmela spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Self.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Lawrence of 
Pearl and Mr. and Mrs. Floy Coop
er and children of the Mountain 
are visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Chambers.

Mr. David Guthrie of Dallas vis
ited Mrs. Andy Guthrie recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Groves of 
Waco were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Carroll over the week end.

Mrs. Jim Smith attended the bri
dal shower of Miss Beatrice Lovell 
at Bee House Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Whatley 
and family visited relatives in Mo- 
shiem Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Werna Hammock 
and child of Port Arthur visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hammock re
cently. I

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Moseley j 
and family took Sunday dinner |

NEXT MONDAY, 
SEPT. 11

Featuring a glamorous cast 
of 20 actresses and actors 
including America’s best 

tent show comedians.

The Quesiion of 
Marriage

Will be the opening nite bill 
Presented in

3 ACTS 3 .

Children

10(
Adulta

20(
There will he no reserved 
seats seller to greet you af
ter enteriiig the big tent. 
Its open house, the chairs 

are free to all.
CURTAIN 8:15
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Morris Federation |
Has Re-Assembly i

Meetins in tho home ol the, 
president, Mrs. W. C. Guggolz,) 
I t Saturday afternoon, members] 
rf tlie Morris Feiieration were in-1 
f '(\i of ttu' programs for the' 
o>;. in.!4 year, 1939-40. The pro-1 
gram committee outlined the new | 
year book, and the programs for 
the year were discussed.

During the social hour, the new 
members were welcomed

V. O. Wrights Entertain 
With 84 Party

Mr. and Mrs V O Wright en
tertained with an 84 party last 
Saturday evening at their home 
in the White Hall community to 
compliment the new teacher, N. 
L Douglass, and his wife Mr. 
Douglass will replace L. A. Hol
mes in the White Hall school.

Refreshment.s consisted of iced 
punch, cookies, and pop corn, and 
were served to the following mem
bers of the Club, Messrs, and Mes
dames A. B Graham, Fred Schloe- 
man, A. D Chesnut, the honorées, 
the host and hoste.ss.

acted as joint-hostesses when they 
entertained other members of the 
cUib with a treasure hunt Tues
day evening. The group met at 
7:30 o'clock at the C. H. McGilv- 
ray home on Fennimore street, 
where they received instructions 
pertaining to the hunt.

Misses Minnie Lou Witt and 
Ruth Yongue were the winners of 
the treasure, which was hidden in 
the Rally Park. After a.11 the guests 
arrived at the park, delicious re
freshments were servtHl.

Those attending were: Mis.ses
Louise Hall, Vera Sams, Bess Par
is, Zela Faris, Lois Grantham, 
Doris McGilvray, Minnie Lou Witt 
Ruth and Aurora Yongue, Mamie 
Sue Halbrook, Maude Alyce Pain
ter, Neva Parsons, Ann Hill, and 
Mrs. Ola Mae Parks, and the hos
tesses.

Bridg* Club Members 
Are ^oint Hostesses

Six members of the Friday Nite 
Bridge Club, Misses Bess Holmes, 
Mary Oldham, Jewel Witcher, 
Leah Dale Franks, Thelma Mc
Gilvray, and Mrs. Bailey Curry,

Open House Held At 
Roy Flemmings Home

Mr. and Mrs Roy Flemmings, 
who have just completed their new 
home in the White Hall communi
ty, entertained their friends Sat
urday evening when they held 
open house. Members of the White 
Hall Club and their families com
posed the house party for the af
fair.

Games of 84 and 42 formed the 
diversion for the older folks, and 
the young folks were entertained 
on the beautiful lawn with various 
games. Later in the evening music 
was furnished by Mr. James and 
Roy Lee Maxwell and was greatly 
Enjoyed by all.

Beautiful red roses and ferns 
decorated the home throughout. 
Delicious ice cream and cookies 
were served.

Those sharing the courtesy with 
Mr. and Mrs. Flemmings were: Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Moore and chil
dren, Dorothy Nell and Jerry Bob; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Hardie and 
Marcie; Mr. and Mrs. Hand Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Flemmings, 
and children, Floyd, Alvin, and 
Florence; Mrs. Oscar Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Crawford and sons 
Kirby, Eugene, and Irvin; Wel
don Jones, Mr. J. C. Taylor and 
children, Daryiie Lee, Oleta, and 
Loraine; Doris Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Maxwell and children, 
James, and Ray Lee; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence McCarver and family, 
J L., Peggy Sue, and Glendel 
Earl; Mrs. Will Leonard and Stan
ley, all of White Hall; Mrs. Eula 
Gunn of Dallas; Mr. Lee Roy Bak
er of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Jones and sons, Billy Joe and 
Dean of Waco; and Mr. Curtis 
Vernon of Waco.

gave her report; this concluded the i 
church year. ^

Refreshments consisting of sand- | 
wiches, cake squares and punch. ’ 
were sers'cd at the conclusion of 
the business session. The lace i 
laid table was centered with ai 
bowl of rosebuds placed on a re -1 
tlector, and serving were Mrs. i

John Hodges and Mrs. Ernest Bau
man.

Approximately 25 members and 
a few additional guests attended

Baptist S. S. Class Has 
Business Meeting, Social i

Members of the Young Matron’s 
Sunday School Class were enter-' 
tained Tuesday evening when | 
they met in the assembly room o f . 
the First Baptist Church for a bus
iness meeting and social with the 
teacher, Mrs. Dan E. Graves, act
ing as hostess.

The president, Mrs. Cyril Hud
son, presided at the business meet
ing at which time each officer

— REPAIR Sewing Machines also 
have a few good u.sed machines to 
sell here for a couple of weeks. 
Carl Rutledge. Cottage Hotel, 
Gatesville. 75-4tp

IT’S HOTTER THAN A FIRECRACKER^

WHA T?
THE 1940 PLYMOUTH

LOW-PRICED BEAUTY.

See It TODAY At

SHEPHERD MOTOR COMPANY
Chrysler-Plymouth 
Sales and Service

SPECIAL SEPTEMBER VALUES IN NEW

BEDROOM SUITES!
Your Choice of Several Styles 
of Bedroom Suites Only—

$39.50
MODERN SUITE SHOW N BELOW

Solid hardwood, large four drawer chest, van
ity with thirty-inch plate mirror, modem bed, 
and bench only .........................................$39.50

r

^  -Mifc

■ i

n
it*--. .^<9
A

- V V’:

^  i l l "mnL

SUITE SHOW N ABOVE

Poster bed, chest. Vanity with triple plate mir
ror and bench to match. All four pieces only—

$39.50
FREE!
For Cash Purchase

Given Free with either of above suites sold for cash. 
Choice o f Spring or Chair

MORTON SCOTT
HOUSE FURNISHER GATESVILLE, TEXAS
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W«aT«r-S«Un*r Nuptial«
Parformad in Waco

Miss Freída Weaver, dautjhter of 
Walter Weaver of *his city, be
came the bride of Ed Sellner of 
College Station Saturday evening,' 
September 2, at 6 o ’clock at the| 
Austin Avenue Methodist Church | 
in Waco. '

The bride wore a lovely blue suit 
with black accessories, and car
ried an arm bouquet of pink car
nations.

Mrs. Sellner graduated from Ga- 
tesville High School in 1933, and 
was employed by Robert Brown in

this city for several years. For the 
past few months, she has been 
employed in the Farm Security o f
fice in Meridian, where she will 
continue to work. Mr. Sellner is 
an instructor in Texas A. and M. 
College.

The couple left immediately af
ter the ceremony for a short 
honeymoon trip.

Two Shower« Honor 
Recent Bride

Wednesday afternoon, August 
23, Mrs. G. C. Voss entertained 
with a miscellaneous shower for

DouUeetripe inua rayoa wiik 
do«tUc.<iat]r «olUr. S««de belt 
and wood bulUiM. Crup •kirt
ÖMU. Navy, Teal, Spicenut,

oidiaf,

L I A O l  Y O U  I N T O  

A U T U M N

1 3 9 5  to 7 9 5
Smart for early Autumn days— for 
school, sports and street wear. You'll 
love every one . . . for their trimly 
tailored look . . . and for all those 
Intriguing little touches you generally 
find only in higher priced dresses. 
Georgianas are washable. And you can 
choose a whole Fall wardrobe without 
luaiiuag your budget.

Alvis-Garner Co.

Mrs. E. W. Krempin Jr., the for
mer Mi.ss Lilly Maye Wiegand.

Many beautiful and useful gifts 
were received by the bride. De
licious cake and punch were serv
ed to the following: Mesdames
Charlie Wiegand, A. E. Whisen- 
hunt, George Wiegand, Charlie 
Beall, Ed Necessary, J. W. May
berry, C. Curry, Henry ‘.Viegand 
W. D. Newton, Carl Goodwin, Jo
seph Krempin, and Misses Minnie 
Krempin, Mary Elizabeth Newton, 
Arna Mae Davis, Rosalie Koch, 
Leona Faris, Hermione Whisen- 
hunt. Azalea Whisenhunt, Ethel 
Wiegand, Inez Davis, Sophia Voss, 
Frances Koch, Pauline Voss, Ava- 
dell Wiegand, and the honoree.

On Friday evening, August 25, 
the members of the Home Demon
stration Club at Topsey were hos
tesses at a delightfull social and 
shower honoring Mrs. Krempin.

Delicious ice cream was served 
to approximately 125 guests. The 
couple received many beautiful 
and useful gifts.

Pat Holt saw the Dream Game 
in Dallas Monday night.

Mrs. H. B. Davis and daughter, 
Jerry, were business visitors in 
Waco Tuesday.

Mesdames Raby Richardson, E. 
C. Lay, and Travis Laxson were 
Waco visitors Thursday.

Miss Martha Jean Pattillo of 
Denton is a guest of friends and 
relatives in this city.

Jack Gray of San Pedro, Cal
ifornia has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Gray in this city.

Miss Margaret Dixon will leave 
Monday for Bellville, where she 
will teach school the coming year.

Mack Shelton, Editor of "The 
Daily Texan” at State University 
was a guest of friends here Wed
nesday.

Mrs. R. J. Murrell visited Mrs. 
Emma Shipman, who is ill, in 
Waco Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Everett and 
daughter, Nannie Sue, spent Wed
nesday at Lake Waco fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Berry and 
children have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Olsen.

Horace K. Jackson of Gatesville, 
accompanied by H. Burks of Co
manche, were in Abilene Wednes
day on Highway 36 business.

Miss Aurora Yongue, who has 
been making her home in Brown- 
wood this summer, returned to 
her home here the past week end.

SATURDAY, SUNDAY. MONDAY

'O n e  o f 7 groat iopo $eenat. A n  
O r io H ta l tem p le  — Iho y o u n g  
Am erican fa lls under Ike sped of 
the a llu rin g  "Lady o f the T rop ia  'Z

Also Fox News and Comedy

tic of County Championship, and 
the winner of the tournament to 
be held at that time, will have the 
honor of having his moniker 
scr.'itchcd on this cup.

Since our sports writer “ dropped 
everything” we can’t name the 
All-County Baseball team, or 
Soft Ball team, as we don’t know 
the players well enough. So, as 
badly as we’d like to, we’ll have 
to pass this up. Maybe the mana
ger’s of the two sports could fill 
in on this with their pickings. 
That would probably be better, 
and we’d adopt it for News selec
tions.

- C . C . N . -

The text, Matthew 10:34, is the 
verse which gave title to a cur
rent best seller “ Not Peace, But 
a Sword” .

Vesper sermon will be on "Sec
ond Mile Folks.” The pastor will 
preach both morning and evening.

Program for the day and week 
follow:

Sunday School, 9:45.
Morning Worship, 11:00.
Vesper Worship, 5:00.
Boy Scouts, Monday at 7:30.

Woman’s Auxiliary, Tuesday 
at 4:00 in the home of Mrs. J. P. 
Kendrick.

Mid-week worship, Wednesday 
at 8:00

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

“ The Church at War” is the 
subject for the morning sermon 
at the First Presbyterian Church.

PRAIRIE VIEW SERVICES
There will be regular worship 

at the Prairie View Community 
Church Sunday night at eight 
o ’clock. The pastor will preach.

**The Dependable Store"

Now, with baseball, softball, and 
1 golf salted away for the winter, 
there’s two more top sports to  ̂
“ chatter” about, namely: Bowling, 
and football, with boxing to come 
up later.

Nothing so far is happening in 
football, except the boys are b e - ! 
ing conditioned by Coach Earle 
Worley, and, as yet, many of the 
boys outside the city limits are not 
yet w'orking out, and will not til 
school opens.

Then it must be bowling to take j 
the lead at this time, and Lieut, j 
Faulk has just informed us there 
is one league already organized, j 
and more due. The first, the “ M on-' 
day Night” league composed of 
four teams sponsored by Mar
tin’s Cleaners, Double-Cola, Coca- 
Cola and The Gatesville Messen
ger. Others, probably a “ dry- 
goods” league, a “ grocery” league, 
or even possible, a “ doctor’s” lea
gue or “ Banker’s” league, not to 
mention the possibility of a La
dies’ League.

Now, high score, so far this j 
week is Gayle Basse’s 223, which i 
might be broken by Saturday nite, 
when the contest ends weekly. This 
gives the individual bowlers “ 10 
lines,” FREE!

Long in the early Spring, the 
' News will have the County Cham- 
^pionship Bowler’s cup, emblema-

The Radio Buy of 
the Season

New 1940 Model 
BELMONT

$34.95
And your old set 

7-Tube Electric

With The Outstanding Features o f The Year.

A 7-tuli)e Sujierheteiodyne (dual purpose tubes 
jfive you full 9-tube pei'formance) that has no 
equal. The New Keyboard ^ives you 6 favorite sta
tions automatically tuned. The smooth rich tone 
and powerful reception o f this Super Set bring 
you the “ last word in radio pleasure” . The 6-inch 
Clear-Tone Dynamic Speaker, Automatic Volume 
Control and the continuously Variable Tone Con
trol bring you a tone choice running from deep 
bass to the high clear note of the operatic soprano. 
Tunes in both American and European stations. 
This is offered you in a rich and sui^erbly-colored 
upright walnut cabinet of the latest design.

R. E. POWELL
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SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 12
(NOTE:—This is an actual pres

entation ol the resolution below. 
This controcersial measure has 
been a. bombshell in Texas poli
tics and affairs since it’s first ap
pearance in the Legislature this 
year. We are presenting it m full, 
so that you may know the various 
provisions of this resolution.

SECTION 1
That article 3 of the Constitu

tion of the State of Texas is here
by amended by adding thereto a 
section to be known as “Section 
51-E,” as follows:

SECTION 51-E
The Legislature shall provide 

for the collection of the taxes lev
ied by this Section of the Consti
tution and the revenue derived 
tl^prefrom shall be used by it and 
for the purpiise of financing the 
following governmental functions, 
viz:

Old Age Assistiince as authoriz
ed by the provisions of Section 
51-B of Article 3 of this Constitu
tion.

For Assistnce of needy indivi
duals who are blind, as authorized 
in Section 51-C of Article 3 of 
this Constitution.

For Assistance of Destitute Chil
dren, as authorized in Section 51-D 
of Article 3 of this Constitution.

For the payment of the State’s 
contribution to the Teacher's Re
tirement Fund as authorized by 
Section 48-A of Article 3 of this 
constitution.

SECTION 2
In order to provide the revenues 

for the purpose set out in this 
Amendment, taxes to be known 
and designated as Social Security 
Taxes are hereby levied upon 
transactions, services, activities 
and natural resources as follows:

Upon every retail .sales trans
action of tangible per.sonal pro
perty in this state the tax shall 
be <lc> one cent upon each Fifty 
<50c> cents or fractional part there
of of the sale price.

Upon every sale in this State 
of electric energy, and gas <nat
ural or artificial) by private util
ities, municipalities and govern
mental agencies, except on sales 
for industrial purposes, the tax 
.shall be One <lc Cent on each 
Fifty <50c) cents, or fractional part 
thereof of the sale price.

Upon all sales of service to tele
phone sub.scribers for the trans
mission of messages and conversa
tions, both local and long distance, 
and upon the .sale, rental or leas
ing of all equipment or services 
pertaining or incidental thereto 
in this State the tax shall be One 
<lc* Cent for each Fifty <50c) cents 
or fractional part thereof of the 
sale price.

SECTION 3
The taxes levied under Sub

scribers • !» to (3) inclusive shall 
b( collected from the purchaser 
by the seller, provided that the 
seller may. at his option, refrain

LUX
LA R C

21c
REGULAR LA R C

CUTS DOWN  
n C K K IN GRUNS y c

SA V ES  
ELA STIC liy

L i F E BUm
ŜtoTEcrs 3 for 16c
h e a l t h

I N S C
^KGE REG I

19c 2 for l7 c

SOAF

3 for 17c
Shorteni

Tripl«
1 Lb. CA N

STAYS SO  mm51c 20c

Acnvi
LATH ER

FOR
C O M P LEX IO N  

A N D  RATH

EET

E. R. BLACK

from collecting the tax on .sales 
of twenty-five (25c> cents or less 
but in such ca.se, seller .shall pay 
the tax to the Comptroller as here
in provided; and, except as here
in otherwi.se exempted on or be- 
ftire the lOth day of each month 
every such seller shall compute 
the amount of his total cash gross 
receipts for the preceding month 
from all transactions described 
in Subsection »1) to <3> inclusive 
and in settlement of the taxes 
thereon he shall pay to the Comp
troller of this State two <2'T) per 
cent on the amount of such suit
able laws to enforce the collection 
of all taxes levied in the .Amend
ment.

SECTION 4
Each person who owns, controls 

manages, leases or operates, any 
sulphur mine, or mines, well or 
shafts, or who produces sulphur 
by any method system, or manner 
within this State shall pay a .sev
erance tax of Twenty-Five Cents 
per long ton, or fraction thereof, 
of all sulphur so produced within 
this State.

SECTION 5
A severance tax equivalent to 

three-fourth t»4) of one (ITo) per 
cent of the market value of the 
total amount of gas produced and 
saved within this State is hereby 
levied.

SECTION €
There is hereby 'levied a 'sever

ance tax on all oil produced with
in the State of three-fourth (4ti) 
cent per barrel of forty-two (42) 
standard gallons, said tax shall 
be computed upon the total bar
rels of oil produced or salvaged 
from the earth or waters of this 
State without any deductions; pro
vided, however, that the sever
ance tax herein levied on oil shall 
be three- fourths (¡t4) of (1%) per 
cent of the market value of the 
said oil whenever the market val
ue thereof is in excess of one <$1) 
Dollar per barrel of forty-two 
• 42) standard gallons.

SECTION 7
Severance tax herein imposed 

shall be paid to the Comptroller 
of this State; .said taxes shall be 
the liability of the producer and 
such taxes shall be borne ratably 
by all interested parties including 
royalty owners. The Legislature 
shall enact laws prescribing the 
method of reporting and collecting 
all severance taxes and may re
quire the purchaser of oil, gas and 
sulphur to deduct the tax on all 
oil, gas and sulphur purchased 
and pay same to the Comptroller 
of this State. Until the Legislature 
shall otherwise provide, the pro
visions of the existing law pro- 
\’iding for an occupation tax, the 
records to be kept and records to 
bo made in regard thereto, and 
all other administrative provis
ions of said law, insofar as they 
may be given application consi.s- 
tent herewith, shall apply and be 
lollowed in the enforcement and 
collection of the .severance taxes 
herein levied.

All of the revenue accruing to 
the State from the taxes herein 
levied shall be collected by the 
Comptroller of this State and paid 
to the Treasurer of this State and 
the Treasurer shall .set up his o f
fice a .special fund which shall be 
known as “ The Social Secrity 
Fund” and he .shall credit to this 
fund all money received from the 
Comptroller of this State from the 
taxes herein levied. Out of the 
revenue accuring to said fund 
the I..egislature may appropriate 
for the fiscal year beginning Sep
tember 1, 1939, and for each fi.scal 
year thereafter not to evceed One 
Million Five Hundred Thousand 
($1,500,000) Dollars annualy to 
finance A.ssistance for Destitute 
Children as provided for in Section 
51-D of Article 3 of the Constitu
tion of this State; not to exceed 
Five Hundred Thousand ($500,000) 
Dollars per annum for the pur
pose of providing a.ssistance to the 
Needy Blind as provided for in 
Section 51C Article 3 of the Con
stitution of this State; not to ex
ceed Two Million Five Hundred 
Thou.sand ($2,500,000) Dollars per 
annum to supply the State’s con
tribution to the Teacher’s Retire
ment Fund as provided in Section 
48A of Article 3 of the Constitu
tion of this State, provided that in 
addition to meeting current obli
gations to the Teacher Retirement 
Fund beginning September 1, 1942,

and annually thereafter during the 
succeeding five (5) year such 
amounts as will be necessary to 
bring this fund in balance not la- 
t«-r than September 1, 1947. After 
nuH-ting out of the “Social Securi

ty Fund” each year the appropria
tions herein authorized for De
pendent Children, Needy Blind 
and Teacher Retirement, all of the 
remaindi-r of such funds or such 
much thereof as may be necessary

shall be used for the purpose of 
paying Old Age A.ssistance as 
authorized in Section 51-B of the 
Constitution of this State.

The Forty-Seventh Regular Ses- 
(Continued on page 7)

See our window displays for only a port of 
our big stock of school supplies. 

Priced To Please!
H. B. DAVIS 5,10, AND 25c STORE

East Side Square and East Main

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

with every purchase of an

EASY WASHER
Take advantage oi this money-saving offer and 
end your washday problems for once and for 
all. The new EASY W asher gives you every 
w orthw hile  c o n v e n i e n c e  feature :  Massive 
streamlined styling . . .  chip-proof white enamel 
finish . . .  super-safe wringer with touch release 
and automatic roll stop . . . three-zone washing 
action . . . powerful insulated motor . . . large 
capacity tub. Buy now at the regular price and 
get a woven wicker laundry basket and 20 pack
ages of granulated washing soap absolutely 
FREEI

Ask for Free 
Home Demonstration

S « «  tor yountli how EASY s q v m  
you tim* . .  . clothes . . . work . . . 
money. How it banishes washday 
drudgery. No obligation, fust coll 
us when you're ready to wash»

i A  Citizen and 
Û Taxpayer I

■■■B H B aaB aaB

^ P U B L I C  ^  
SERVICE

Alert and Eaéer
ToSeiveYcà i
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MAPLE CLUB NEWS

The Club met with Mrs. James 
Manning un Thursday, August 
31. Some quilt piecing and em
broidering was done. Rcfresh-

rmwU^wer^^jíTísc^TI^tfm^fonow^
ing members: Mesdames Sam
Shults, Fináis Carroll, Bailey Mc
Bride, R. T. Brookshire, J. L. 
Brookshire, Bert Bass, and Ellie 
Lindaver.

STILL HOT!
Eat a pint of ice cream and 

Cool Off!

ICE CREAM —  ALL FLAVORS —  10c PINT
Malted M ilks______ 10c Frozen M alt_________ 5c
Dish ’O Cream_____ 10c Cones_______________5c

Merchants! W hy Buy “ Chain Ice Cream?’* Keep 
Your Money at Home! “ That's What You Say’ ’ !

DOC'S CAFE
AIR COOLED FOR YOUR COM FORT

E. Side Square “ Doc” Rutherford, Prop.

£ “
w i r t N

^ IT H

C A S C A D E  F O U N T A I N  P E N

Tl<«f« «f» W i of r««wni wtiy Ihi» ■« *1'# p»" ♦l'*I evtryon» w«n>t. Fin», rt h 
m J« •( ttrip*d Pyrclin in yo«r (oorit* color TF.n iFor, i, « ipociél doto 
liHinf ctp M you won'l loto il. DoubI* jolion dovic* m.Ut a quick «nd ooiy 
Iq Ri, ,nd ♦rnntporont loction thow. «mourl of inV in pon. Fon point it iriditfn 
(ippod 14 Korot OoM.
NAME----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
STREET.

• C A S H  R E D E M P T I O N  V A L U E  O F  C O U P O N  l/IO O F  !«•

C A S C A D E  M E C H A N I C A L  P E N C I L

WITH Horo'i tho pwieil *o mofch Hio pon to qi*o yog o tnotelwd »ot. Sii oitro Wod* 
C O U P O N  ondrod orotof. Molol port« oro 14 Korot Geld Plotod. Hurry now while wo hero

A  y*» •"<' *•“  ‘“pp*» ** **'• *'** ®"* ** '’•* '*'* **"p'***n  l l  •P«'*' h port of the biq School Supple« SoU now qoinq on ot the
M  (j Rtull Dnif

L U N A M E.
STREET.

. . . . . C A S H  R E D E M P T I O N  V A L U E  O F  C O U P O N  I,TO O F  I c « -

Koen-Fcster Drug

u u \  use your Telephuue?
Hitch-hiking no longer en> 
joys the popularity it ones 
did —  especially n »m  the 
motorist’e point of view. It’s 
not so dependable eitherp 
most motorists speed right on 
past. How often haa your
neighbor wished he 

uld

Aside from the possibility of 
“ overdoing a good thing”  
and making a lot of trouble 
for your neighbor— you Just 
can’t depend upon his being 
home when you really need a 
telephone. Not to say any

thing about the trou
ble and inconveni
ence to which you 
put yourself.

could speed right on 
by, when you havebor*
»w ed  ^  telephone?!

J a B  I&9 need «  U U p h e n *

GULF STATES TELEPHONE CO.

Mrs. D. J. McBride will be hos
tess when the Club meets on Sept. 
14. Let’s all be pre.scnt as this is 
pal day.

— - . . . i C . C . H .

Cave Creek
Miss Bertha Neely, Corsp. 

i  (•' •) ® ® ® ® ® J

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maxwell 
and boys, Roy Lee and James,

I visited in the Latham home of 
' Coryell Valley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Graham 
and children, Damon Harold and I Lillie Mae, visited in the A D 
Chesnut home Sunday night.

Mrs. Eula Gunn and little grand- 
1 son and Granny Fulton of Gates- 
I ville spent a few days this week 
I with Mr. and Mrs. Preston Flem- 
I ing and family.

Peggy Ann Latham of Coryell 
Valley is visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Max
well, this week.

Miss Bertha Neely visited Gran
ny Fulton and Mrs. J. W. Bank
ston of Gatesville awhile Tuesday.

Jim Chambers, Robby and Tra- 
leda, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Chesnut 
and Roland Wright took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Graham 
Sunday.

S. J. R. MO. 12—

sion of the Texas Legislature and 
each succeeding Regular Session 
of the Texas Legislature is here
by authorized to examine the con
dition of the “ Social Security 
Fund” herein established and 
when, after meeting all obligations 
for the preceding biennium, it is 
found that the taxes herein levied 
are producing revenue in excess of 
the amount to meet the obligations 
of the State herein authorized to 
be paid out of said “ Social Securi
ty Fund” , then, in that event, the 
Legislature may ratably reduce the 
rates of taxation herein levied so 
as to produce as nearly as possible 
only so much revenue as necessary 
to meet the actual requirements 
under this Amendment, likewise 
any Regular Session of the Texas 
Legislature subsequent to the For
ty-Seventh Regular Session of the 
Legislature .shall restore ratably 
any reduction made in tax levies 
by a previous Regular Session of 
the Legislature in the rates of 
taxation levied, if an examination 
of the “Social Security Fund” re
veals the fact that it is necessary 
to do so in order that the revenue 
going into the “Social Security 
Fund” be adequate to meet the 
State’s obligation to pay social 
security services herein authoriz
ed to be paid out of the “ Social 
Security Fund” , provided, howev
er, that the Legislature shall nev’- 
er increase the taxes herein to a 
rate higher than the rates fixed 
by the respective tax levies in this 
Amendment, provided further that 
nothing herein shall be construed 
as preventing the Legislature from 
levying additional taxes for other 
State purposes on the sources here
in taxed.

If at any time the revenues de-1  
rived from the taxes herein levied i 
are inadequate to meet in full a il! 
of the obligations of the State to | 
pay Old Age Assistance, then in i 
that event the payments for Old 1 
Age Assistance shall be ratably i 
reduced so as to avoid a deficit' 
occuring in the “ Social Security I 
Fund” .

SECTION 9
The Legislature shall not abate, 

amend or repeal any existing law 
which imposes taxes to supply 
revenues now allocated to the "rex- 
as Old Age Assistance Fund until 
such time as said taxes supply 
revenue which is allocated to said 
fund shall have produced the sum 
of Twenty Million t$20,000,000> 
Dollars after January 1, 1940. On 
and after January 1, 1940, that 
portion of existing taxes which 
now provides revenue for the pay
ment of Old Age Assistance shall 
be used exclusively for retiring the 
deficit now existing in the Gener
al Revenue Fund, and the Legis
lature shall provide for the col
lection of such taxes and the im
pounding of the revenue there
from for the payment of the said 
deficit, until such time as Twenty 
Million ($20,000,000) Dollars ac
crues after January 1, 1940. When 
said sum of Twenty Million ($20,- 
000,000) Dollars shall have accur-' 
cd, the Legislature may repeal 
said tax laws or use the revenues 
therefrom as it sees proper.

(Continued next Tuesday)

Cackleberries!
We need ’em . . . and’U give 
you every penny we can. Care
ful grading to give, you the 

“ breaks” in grading.

AT OUR NEW COLD STORAGE PLANT 
W E’LL C O O L YOUR W ATERMELON FOR 10c

DANIEL'S POULTRY & EGG CO.
Henry Daniels, Bfgr.

T i r e s t o n e
Tires and Auto Supplies 
Tractor Tires & Wheels 

Radiosand Bicycles

1

I
Gatesville Auto Supply

TOM  FREEMAN, Owner 
Phone 39 South Side Square

IfI
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Regal Theatre
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday

TEXAS OW N SWEETHEART 
See GINGER’S newest and best picture!

R O C E R S 'N iy jM
in a s t o r y  o f  a 
foster m o t h e r . . . i n  
a !a : t  romance!

— FOR SALE: 100 Rambouillet i
Ewes, 2 Rambouillet Bucks. See 
Fred L Rodway Jr Pidcoke, Tex.

73-75-p

— FOR SAI.E: Pulhts aiul growing 
chicks at low prices, at King 
Hatchery, King, Texas 75-4tp

— FOR
Gentle
Levita.

SALE: Nice school pony 
tor child. t'€*cil O. Guyton, 

74-2tc

I— FOR RENT or lease. The Mitch, 
Boyd 12-room house, garage, out- 
hoiuses, barns and 25 acres of land., 
All in City with City conveniences. 

.Ideal kx’ation for chickens, dairy j 

. and stix-k. Now «x'cupied by N .Y.A.. 
Will be vacant between the 15th ! 

; and 1st. Phone or see E. C. Farmer 
for appointment. 75-2tp

—Gf'.NUINE RUUD hot water hea
ters. All sizes and models. W. F. j 
iV J. F. Barnes Lumber Ctimpany.

72-tfc

— FOR RENT: .3 unfurnished
riHims I-tK-al people preferred. 
Mrs. J. A. Fletcher. 74-tfc

ATTEND THE
REGAL & RITZ

THEATRES
' -  How much of your time do you 

sr>end in bed? Have that old mat- | _ r o o M and BOARD: Good beds, 
j tre.ss renovated and made new. or t,o ,̂king. d o se  in. conveniem. 
buy a new one Try Winfield. Hotel. J. C Bunnell. Mgr.

72-tfc 94.1,e

Mk ™ « M «  COLBOKN - ntANK AIBERTSOM

Plus these added attractions —  Special Comedy, 
Special vitaphone short, and very latest world news

RITZ — SHOWING TODAY 
TEX RITTER

Plus Comedy and “  Lone Ranger Rides”

— WF RE BUYING CORN: S«'e me 
or f'hoiie 4tl6. A. Shirley. 70-tlc

— FOR SALK: 6-tube i'irestone
Radio in giuid condition. Can be 

-F O R  RP:NT: Furni.shed apart- — SKATING Friday and Saturday seen at Gatesville Poultry and Egg
ment. Mrs. E. H. Trapp. 1415 nights at Tippit Skating Rink. | Telephone No. 70. 74-3tp

73-tfc|Bridge Street 75-.3U-

-F O R  SALE: All sizes used tires. ~ R E N T :  Furnished bedroom. 
See us for prices. A. H. (Red) Me- Flot Water and other conveniences
Coy. 24 hours service. 62-tic

— FOR RENT: Furnished south
east apartment. Frigidaire. Well 
furnished. See Sherrill Kendrick. 
Phone 58 or 113. 74-tfc
—SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN: 
Ship your «heep. goats or cattle 
by insured truck under R. B. per
mits. Phs. 128 or 135. 3 . P. Schaub.

38-tfc

2006 East Main

— FOR SALE: One hand washing 
machine, also new and used May- 

74-tfc I tag Washers. Mayes Studio and 
Radio Shop. 69-tic

HARDWARE SPECIALS
Clothes Pins, doz.......................  5c
Window Shades, each .................9c
.22 Short Cartg., Box ............ 15c
Phone Batteries, each . . . .
Safety Razor and 10 blades
Alarm Clocks, each ..........
Electric I^amp Globes, 2 for 
Rubber Hose, 25-ft. for , . .

25c, 
. 39c 
. 85c 
. 25( 
$1.25

HENSLER HARDWARE

FREE BICYCLE!
Boys and Girls listan to D*. 
Popper Cadet program over 

WFAA at 5:15 for details.

—SKATING Friday and Saturday 
I night* at Tippit Skating Rink.

73-tic

_______ _______ __f o r  SALE: Duroc Registered
—LUMBER: $2.00 per 100 ft. W. F.j Boar, 18 months old. Dr. Ralph 
& J. F. Barnes Lumber Co. 69-tfc | Bailey. 70-tic

n
Keep that

GIRLISH FIGURE / /

BY BOWLING 
FREE BOWLING FOR 

LADIEIS 10 to 11, Mornings 
MEN AND LADIES LEAGUES 

are being organized Now,
JOIN ONE!

RATES 
10-Pin: Ladies 10c, Men 15c 
5-Pin: Ladies 10c, Men 10c

QUEEN BEE BOWLING
Hast Main Street

?

SCHOOL!
BOYS AND GIRLS
We Arc At Your 

Service!

Perrj^ Bros., Inc
5-10-25C STORE

Howard Franks, Mgr. 
Mattie Turner 
Mrs. Edward Hartin

K. A. Bennett, Asst. Mgr. 
Estelle Lovejoy 
Hazel Hughett

Moil teninlionsl car eter oSertd in tha 
low price field! That's what they’re saying 
about the new 1940 Plymouth . . . what 
you'll say when you see it and drive it.
Think of it . . .  a low priced car with 117- 
inch wheelbase . . . with fresh, new beauty 
of styling never before seen in an automo
bile , , . with a ride that would be amazing 
in any car at any price!
Discover for yourself the beauty and con
venience advantages of the new Plymouth’s 
wide, itreight doors. The greater vision 
through the bigger windshield, and in
creased glass area all around. The 50% to

W ilier

65% better road lighting that new Sealed- 
Beam headlamps give you. The smoothmest 
of this big 84 horsepower engine with its 
Floating Power mountings. All the basic 
better value engineering features that have 
made Plyosouth famous lot economy, long 
life and safatyl

And by all means, try the 1940 Plymouth’s 
great Luxury Ride. Ask us about it today.

E. W . JONES & SON
D eSOTO and PLYM OUTH —  Sales and Service

i
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Local Representative Associated Press
LARGEST PAID CIRCULATION IN CORYELL COUNTY

Member Texas Press Association Local Representative Texas Election Bur«au>

VOLUME VII GATESVILLE, TEXAS, FRIDAY, SEPT. 8, 1939 NUMBER 76

CONSIDER THIS A CORDIAL INVITATION TO GATESVILLE'S

IT'S AN EXCITING TIME IN CORYELL COUNTY . . . 
THE NEW FALL STYLES ARE IN! NEW HOLLYWOOD, 
NEW YORK AND PARIS ORIGINALS HAVE POURED IN 
. . . YOU CAN SEE THEM LINE FOR LINE, DETAIL BY 
DETAIL AND NOW THEY'RE READY. YOU ARE INVIT
ED TO SEE THEM ALL AT ALL GATESVILLE STORES.

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

/ -s.

I'
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Give The Cows a Real Chance
r.y T. C. KICH AKDSON. Associate Editor 

Farm ami Ranch 
Breeder-Feeder Association

Most of tlie lour-gallon cows 
are found in the classified “ For 
Sale" columns of the daily and 
weekly newspa|)ers. There’s many 
a potential four-gallon cow grow
ing up on Southwe.itern farms but 
a four-gallon cow is only a two- 
gallon cow when she is given the 
feed material from which to man-

FA R M S  AND R A N C H ES  
FOR S A LE

Priced Reasonably

Terms: Rea.sonable Cash
Payments. Balance 5 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treas., Coryell 

N. F. L. A-

'

FLOOR
Sanding

Done Smoothly 
by Machine

HaT* ut to put a naw. love- 
ly finish on your floor*, lat u* 
•and them first. Wa do a quick 
and perfect job by machine.

Phone for

FR EE ESTIM A TE

BLAKLEY’S FLO OR 
SERVICE

Pbone S7

WESTERN AU TO

does a perfect job at 
Lowest Prices

PHONE 195

No matter how big or small 
your set may be, you can be 
sure we are familiar with its 
type, and can make quick, in
expensive repairs. Bring your 
broken set in . .  or let us call 
for it. Get full enjoyment from 
your radio.

CURTIS SIMS. Radiotrician

Western Auto 
Associote Store

ufacture only two gallons. We 
have wonderful sunshine and a 
balmy climate in the Southwest, 
as compared with, say New York, 
Michigan or Wisconsin. But sun
shine doesn’t fill the milk pail, any 
more than moonshine does. It 
takes fiHHl and water, plenty of it 
at the right time, to bring out all 
the milk-making facilities of the 
cow, here or in the north.

Once a year on July I the De- 
partment of Agriculture asks its 

j thousands of volunteer crop re- 
I porters, mostly farmers, through- 
I out the country to report the aver
age daily production of their cows. 
This date in the Southwest is in 

' the heat of the mid-summer, and 1 after the flush milk flow of early 
' summer has declined, while in the

i northern states the season corres
ponds more nearly to our May. 
The figures therefore are some
what weighted in favor of the 

, northern states.
The sad fact remains, however, I that (with the sole exception of 

: Mississippi* Texas and Arkansas 
I stand at the foot of the class in 
■ daily production per cow, with 
I 10.7 pounds. Even South Carolina 
i bests this by a fraction. Oklahoma 
with 14.1 pounds daily per cow, 
or about six and one-half quarts 
The most significant point is that 
Oklahoma has raised her average 
about a quart per cow during the 
past few years, while Texas and 
Arkansas hav’e raised their aver
age daily production only half a 
pound, or less than a pint per cow 
during the same period.

Maybe we shouldn’t expect to 
stand up by the side of Minnesota, 
(’23.0 pounds) Wisconsin <22.5 tbs.) 
New York <21.4 lbs.) or Oregon 
(20.3 tt)s.), but there’s something 
radically wrong when we fall so 
far below North Dakota (19.7 tbs.) 
South Dakota <16.9 tt)s.) and Kan
sas (15.7 tbs.)

Don’t blame it on "Old Bossy” 
until you give her a chance to “do 
her stufT". We have some pretty 
poor cows in the Southwest, but 
we also have a high percentage 
with good Jersey blood, and we 
have some as good as the best 
anywhere in the United States. 
But we have been much more neg
ligent in feeding than in breeding. 
The majority of our cows have 
never had a fair chance to prove 
themselves, because we have not 
furnished them enough of the right 
kind of feed and water for an en
tire lactation period to test their 
capacity for production. We have 
condemned many a cow as a poor 
producer without giving her the 
materials with which to produce.

There are a number of dairy 
cow testing associations in the 
Southwest, and ought to be a great 
many more. 'The average herd un
der test in Texas produced last

year about 26 pounds of butterfat 
pt'r cow in May and less than 22 
tbs. in September, October and 
November, averaging about 23 tbs. 
per month for the year. One as
sociation (Central Plains' averag
ed 33 lbs. in May and never fell 
below 24 lt)s. in the fall months, 
averaging 30 t1>s. for the year. It 
luLscd the average annual produc
tion per cow 16 tt)s. in one year, 
mostly by better feeding, though 
a few "culls” were sold after the 
first year’s test proved they did 
nut have the manufacturing capa
city, even when supplied with the 
e.ssential raw materials foj' milk 
and butterfat production.

This same association produced 
butterfat last year at an average 
feed cost of 13.4 cents per pound. 
Since home-grown feed constitut
ed most of the feed-cost, the feed 
was really "sod” to the cows on 
the farm and hauled to town in 
cans. It brought two profits— one 
for the growing and harvesting, 
and one for the feeding and milk
ing.

It does not pay to keep a five- 
quart cow; but it is worse to hold 
a ten or twelve quart cow down 
to five quarts by refusing to give 
her the raw materials for her full 
capacity. *

FOR YOUR

INSURANCE NEEDS
SE E

J. A. PAINTER
Gatesvilie, Texas

R E D  C H A I N  V  
E G G  N U G G E T S !
FOR FULL EGG BASKETS

The he.", cannot make egg* wiilv 
out the proper ma(erial. Nature 
lupplie« only a limited amount. 
For pruiiuble commercial produc
tion you must tupplem eni thi*. 
Flock« fed Red Chain Egg Nufp 
get» receive all necessary egg- 
hui!<li"'{ ingredient* and alwsy* 
»¡tow I Tttir result*.

I LONG FALL NIGHTS PLACE A 
I PREMIUM ON GOOD LIGHT

! With fall here and winter just 
I around the comer, it’* time to con
sider the lighting problem.

Approximately 10 hours of the 
average person’s day in fall have 
sufficient sunlight to render arti- 

! ficial lighting necessary (from 7 
a. m to 5 p. m.) Setting the re
tiring time at 11 p. m., artificial 
lighting is required during 6 hours 
of the average fall day.

Unless proper lighting is pro
vided, fall and winter nights im
pose a serious strain on even the 
healthiest o f eyes. In the case of 
youngsters, who must do their 
homework, adequate lighting is 
doubly e.ssentiaP

Check your home’s lighting now 
to make sure that the long fall 
nights do not have a chance to 
impair your family’s eyesight.

Corn* in today. Wa'II show you how to In- 
croato your O9g-production without adding 
•xtra oxpanta. Wa'tt alto giva you frt* • 
copy of Poultry *nd Livestock Mauuol,

L  A. PRESTON FEED MILL
West Leon St. Phone 93

R E D  C H A IN  F E E D S ____
IN S U R E  Y O U R  P R O F IT S

—

CONSIDER ALL PHASES IN 
PLANNING A HOME

Contrary to one of the primary 
laws of mathematics, the whole is 
not always equal to the sum of 
all its parts. At least not when this 
maxim is applied to the aesthetic 
side of home planning and build
ing.

For many times it happens that 
a prospective homeowner selects 
a home site . . . builds a beauti
ful home on it . . . and surrounds 
it with costly landscaping . . . 
only to find that he is not as 
pleased with his home as he ex
pected to be.

That happens in many cases, 
because the various units of Ms 
home are at variance with each 
other. Instead of harmonizing, they 
conflict with each other.

Instead of considering the house 
an individual problem . . . the site 
another . . . and the landscaping 
still another . . . these should be 
considered as three phases of the 
same problem— the creation of a 
complete home.

HAULING, LIVESTOCK MOVING 
BONDED TRUCK -  R. R. PERMIT

W e Buy Com , Oats and Wheat
wnnn^nM f i l l i n g  s t a t i o n

.  Ij .  T fU U U o U il  E. Leon —  Phones 99-440

WHAT MAKES THIS

TRIPLE STAR
GIVE SUCH 

LONG MILEAGE?

The Pmcc or RccKLCtt Passino  Com es High !
CMiiwU K(PmsIh

a*atlw1i» T m m  toft jrww In 7S a**H *nt*.)

Never has 
an automo- 
b i l e  t i r a  
X i T e n aa 
much serv
ice.
ASK STAR USKR» 
to tell you of extra 
mileage and real safe
ty they enjoy,

Th* QIALITV fir*
Safe, silent, SKIDPROOF. 
An automobile tire that wa 
freely back wtih the moat 
liberal of written guarantees.

BUY ON EASY PAYMENTS
Star term* are arranged for the eonvenlanee of ths purchaser. 
No red tape. We make no interst or carrying charge. Take 
ae long as t  mootha to pa/. ECONOMICAL CREDIT.

BILL NESBITT
A(^ENT

N. Lutterloh, State Road 
GatetviUe, Texas
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MI88 TOUR NBWa?

69
■■i(t Wu'll Bring One to Youl

ALEXANDER KORDA

I

666
checks '

MALARIA
in 7 days and retieTei |

COLDS
symptoms first day

Liquid. Tablets
Salve, Nose Drops
Try “Rttb-Kr-Tlsm” -a Wonderful LlaimenI

PR O FES S IO N AL CARDS

MERLE OBERON

A e o M t o r  IN r ccH N ico ioc  
«Itti L A U R I N C E  O L IV IE R  oM  
NBi UMEI • U M  MCUAM • HNTn lETB 
saeaedsrms wuw«sm«m iiu»>ko««si—»

Chapter One

By
J. M. PREWITT 

Registered Optomitrist 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

EVAN J. SMITH 
Loans on Autos and 

Refrigerators
Burt Bldg. Ph. 472

HARRY FLENTGE

“Ahh, this la comfortable,'* thought 
Hb'erard Logan, and be gased iritb 
satisfaction over bis suite at the 
Royal Parka What mattered the 
delay and the broken appointment? 
To the devil with the fog that had 
stopped his Journey home! Now he 
was going to get a  real nlght’a 
sleep after two days on that mlaer  ̂
able railroad. What aort of an af> 
fair were they having downstairs, 
oa wondered, with all ̂ a  costumed 
women and frock coated men clus
tered about the desk? Ha was 
lucky to get the suite. The waiter 
prepared to go.

"Worst fog In many years, air.'*
"Tea Wake me at eight. Break

fast at the same time."
He settled down to hla sand

wiches and drink. Thsre was a 
timid knock on the door. "Come," 
he said, and in cams a plnk-cbsek- 
sd, baldlsh litUe man. with concern 
written all over hia face.

"I am the mana^r, air," he In
troduced himself, ‘‘excuse me, but 
due to the fog, many of our guests 
who've bean at the costume ball 
find themselves unabla to go home. 
I thought you might be able to 
help me." Hla voice hung in mid- 
sir with an interrogation mark at 

, the end.
what way?"
-11," the manager began cau- 

I tiously. "There arc several sofas in 
{ the lounge and they aira really very 
I comfortable —

"Tou want ma to give up the 
I eulta," ejaculated Logan. ■ "Now 1st

you burst In. Whan are you going 
to burst out?*"

"I didn't burst !" she cried. "After 
the usual eight hours and break
fast"

Logan tried a new tack. "So we 
are going to bunk together?"

" f^ t  together," she was^ patient
"There are two rooms. There's 
couch in there. Tou can have the 
couch." She smiled, savoring Um 
humor of her own suggestion.

"Of all the impudence!" he shout
ed. "Trying to filch my bed. Know
ing that I have been up two days. 
Assuming that I can’t resist you. 
WUl you go!!"

"Tou don’t mean that. You're too 
nice to throw me out."

"Nice?" ha echoed. “The trouble 
with me Is that I am weak. A 
charming woman like you can put 
anything over on me. So I force 
myself Co be rude. Sometimes even 
brutal. Will you go?"

"Tou really don't mean that?"
"Oh, yes 1 do. I’ya seen too many 

women like you — conceited, ruth- 
less, selfish," he advanced toward 
her. "You're married aren’t you?" 
he suddenly asked.

"Why — why — yas!"
•T knew it." “niere was a note of 

triumph in his voice. "There’s some 
poor husband sitting at home griev
ing hla heart out over you. But for 
once be'a wrong. You're with a man 
who’s not in the least stirred by 
your charms."

“How do you know so much 
about women?" she queried.

**ICy profeaaion. I have to see 
what's behind those daoelvlng Ups."

"Oh, a dentist."
uAWYER BONDS
Casualty Protection for cars. 

Also for trucks operating under | 
Railroad Commission

Flowars For 
All Occasions

MRS. J. B. GRAVES
norisl

News Building 
Phones 43-442

DR. C. URPHY b a iz e '  
D. C., Ph. C.

CHIROPRACTIC —  PHYSICAL ! 
THERAPY X-RAY LABRATORY
Office: 110 North Lutterloh. One, 

block N. M.E. Church. Ph. 349

"IF IT'S INSURANCE, WE 
HAVE IT"

J . SHERRILL KENDRICK
Office Over Palace Theatre 

GENERAL INSURANCE

SAs p^suadea Mm re move one of the bed*.

K
iS T A R j
|W.-|I>B|WW|IUI|

BILL NESBITT

aae make myself clear — Fva been 
travelling for two days I am wild 
with fatigiM, and I Intend to defend 
this suite with avary legal means 
at my disposal."

T f  you would surrender your 
sitting room, sir, X eould accommo
date two ladles."

"No," said Logan, attamptlM to 
be friendly. “1 know myseK. With
in five minutes they'd have ma out 
of here.”

Xlie manager sensed defeat, pro
ceeded to how himself out. In the 
hall, Logan eould dimly see tba 
c lu ^ red  shapes of "the ladles.” 
They had overheard. "Cad! Brute! 
Beast!" they said. Logan smiled 
grimly. "And by tbs way, would 

mind hanging the D on t Dis- 
on the d(

you
lurturb* sign on loor?" ha shouted
after tba manager.

Logan retreated to the bedroom. 
He had to call hla home; he had 
to call a lady. Five minutes and an
other knock came. Thie time on the 
door that divided the bedroom from 
the sitting room. He went out to 
aee who the Intruder was, and bis 
gsM met a pair o f the most appeal
ing brown eyes in an oval face

Buy It From 
GAMBLIN'S DAIRY

framed by wild brown curls.
"Can't you read?" be growle 

nays D o  Not Disturb’."

i t

JESSIE MAE STEWART
D. C.. Ph. C.

Chiropractic Solves Health
Problems |

By assisting nature— not medicine! 
Colonis Irrigation

1406 E. Main

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
CARS

Gatesville Auto Finance Co.
Harry W. Flentge. Tom Freeman

DR. J. C. GADDY
MASSEUR

Consultation Free. Cottage Hotel
Gatesville, Texas

*T4  ̂ it doesn't," ehe corrected 
*Tt's mom polite. It says 

*PIeaae’r
His quick gam told him that she 

was evidently one of the guests at 
the ban. He couldn’t n e s s  the cost 
of her extremely decolettA costume, 
but he could gauge the effect on 
himself. He liked her. There was a 
pause while they silemUy measured 
ea<^ other.

**WelI," he broke the silence. “To 
what am I indebted for the pleas
ure? I  mean, what's the general 
Meat**

"I’m very tired and Tm looking 
for a place to sleep." She eyed the 
beds enviously. "This seems prao- 
ttcally Ideal."

T bat'e  triigt X was ttiinking when

room. She persuaded him to sit in 
her room for the time. She seemed 
to take an unconscionably long 
time.

Finally he summoned up his cour
age and pecked Into the room 
There sbe was slipping into hU 
bed! She smiled shyly.

*T wanted to be near the tele
Shone. In case — In case anything 

appened."
"Do you ImaglDe X am the typ« 

o f a man who vrould take advant
age. . . "  he raved.

"Yes, I do. You admitted that 
women have power, but they don’t 
use it until they find a man worth 
the effort. And — and I don’t think 
X could resist making the effort 
with you," she concluded In a mnf- 
fled voice.

“Well, at least you’re honest," he 
grunted. And strode back to hii 
bed in the sitting room.

(T o  be o o n ttn u e d )

Bubbles covered with mucus ( If small indentations are counted
form a raft for the carrying of 
eggs of the Chinese paradise fish.

Extron, a plastic, is expected 
eventually to replace the natural 
hog bristles used in the best tooth 
brushes.

Maine has more than twice as 
much coastline as Florida.

Through their habit of picking 
up lighted cigarette stubs, English 
sparrows create a serious fire haz
ard.

AFTER
LABOR DAY

ENJOY YOUR HOLIDAY WEEK-END TRIP  
IN SAFETY. T IR ES  BOUGHT NOW W ILL  

GIVE UP TO 30%  MORE M ILEAOEI___r• Old. worn tins arg mera Nmcb «  
; nuisemeg—thgy'fg a DJUfODU And Sr 
I replacing them with ngw tirgs now 
I you'll soTg mongyl Tiree hrolna fa 
$ during fall and wintgr givg 
I saads of mOgg of gxtra wgar—and 
 ̂ you get sole traction all win|erl

Come in todoyl See our fresh 
I stocks of tires—the biggest values in 

town! At present low prices they're a 
' buy you can't overioolb We have 

your sizsl

DONT
TAKE

CHANCES
fut those sew fine
eg your ear tedey. 
BAVEandbeSATB.

ASK US T O SHOW YOU

GOODYEAR’S BEST KNOWN TIRE
"  ALL-WEATHERi i

I
"No, e  berriater. And I expect to , 

meet your poor husband in court 
soon, suing for divorce.’’ i

Her laugh tinkled. "Oh, no, he'd ! 
never do that, Mr. Logan." I

"How did you know my name?" ' 
he asked, atartled. !

**Xt waa on your trunk."
"Well, may 1 aak you yours?"
Abe held her breath for an in- ! 

stant. "Tou may call me Lady X." ;
**Oood," he spoke. "You have 

some discretion. You may have my . 
ooueh."

But Î ogran had not accurately i 
measured his opponent. A few i 
minutes later she had persuaded \ 
him that the couch was not fit for i 
her. And that one of the beds \ 
shotild he moved into the sitting i 
room. Then It was a pair of his - 
pajamas to replace the gown in ! 
which she simply could not sleep. I 
Finally, Just as he was about to 
don his own pajamas and jump into I 
bed, she knocked again. 'The bath-

G-3
SnPKO UP IN MlUAGf- 

S i m o  DOWN M PRia

SAVEBOTHWAYS 
...MORE MILES... 
LES S  M O N EY!

• Here*s a teu g h er . 
streager. 8AFEB tir*—finer 
thoa thè iameus "G-3" AIl- 
Wealher you've kaewn la 
thè pesL New in design 
oad mateiiols —built to 
mn tbousoada of extra aafe 
iBiles-the TOP VALUE ia 
ila fieldl

FBE81 8UPPUSS 
OlITB 11 lOW I

BDY N O W -S Ä V E -A N D  BE SAFE!

O O D / ì ^ E A R l
lOW COST. T I R E S

VALUE

SAV£ at thè (Sign of thg Oimond

Chamlee’s Garage

J /

Ì
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Among the unclaimed articles in 
the British railways’ lost property I 
office are two sacks of soot, a cask 
of wine, a folding boat and a side- ;
board.

JEWELRY
NOTICE

Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairing 

Price« Right
Your Patronage 

Appreciated

E. I. TIPPIT
At Flenig* Drug Store

Now you may serve vegetables 
that will bring a change from the 
familiar summer varieties squash 
sweet potatoes, turnips and par
snips.

SWEET POTATOES WITH 
APPLES

Select 4 large round sweet po
tatoes. Boil until tender. Core and 
pare 4 apples and cut in round 
slices. Place 1 slice of apple on 
each potato and sprinkle with 
brow'n sugar and salt. Dot gener- 

! ously with butter and place in I oven and bake until apples are 
SOUTHEKN SWEET POTATOES Brown under broiler.

♦ 1 FRIED SQUASH
I 4 sweet potatoes, medium size 
' 4 tbsp. brown sugar 
I 4 tbsp. fat 
, Few grains salt 
: Speck cinnamon 

1-4 cup water 
Marshmallows

Cut pared sweet potatoes into 
pieces, lengthwise. Arrange in 
layers in an oiled baking dish. 
Sprinkle each layer with salt, sug- 

1 ar. cinnamon and fat. Add water 
j Cover top layer with marshmal- 
j  lows. Cover and cook for two 
j hours or more, basting with liquid 
i  in the pan while baking— it may 
I be necessary to add more as the 
i baking progresses Serve wuth 
j chicken or pork Cubes of pine
apple or apple may be added to 

j the various layers for variety.
BAKED SQUASH

Wash squash, cut in pieces of

Cut squash in thin slices. Sea- 
.son with salt and pepper, egg and 
crumb, and fry until brown.

Eliga
Mrs. Hallie Hubl ard, Corsp.

C ® i; 4;-® (s 'g (» is: i* j*

Mr. Lum Hubbard spent Satur
day night in Temple visiting his 
children, Mr. Arthur Hubbard and 
family and Mrs. F. M. Vanwinkle 
and family. ^

Mr. Clem Carroll and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Carroll of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
York of Friendship visited in the 
home of Mrs. Liza Davis Thurs
day. Mr. Clem Carroll is a brother 
of Mrs. Davis, whom she had not 
-seen in twenty years.

Visitors in the Lum Hubbard

...andnow ,  B Z Z Z  WE B RI N G T O  
Y O U  THE B Z Z Z  E V E N T S  O F B Z Z Z . . .

History is being made today! Important world events ate lakii 
place every day that your grandchildren will only be able to read 
about in books. But you, at your radio, 
may have a front row seat! D on ’t let your 
enjoyment o f  these priceless minutes on 
the ait be ruined by poor tube perform
ance. Phone for our service man mtw.
Have him g o  all over your set and test the 
tubes scientifically. His tube analyzer will 
show instantly and positively which tubes 
should be replaced with new Sylvania set- 
tested tubes to guarantee your enjoyment 
o f  top-notch radio performance.

Mayes Radio Service:'^

Friaidaire
suitable size. Remove seeds and home recently were Mrs. Bes. î''
stringy portions Bake until tender 
about 1 hour. Season with salt.

Hubbard and two daughters, Doro
thy Jane and Hen Hubbard, of

Su/tmUi
pepper and butter and serve in ' f'w t Worth, and Mr. and Mrs

M ta i

S Q U E A K !
. . . Like the first sneeae 
of o hoy-iever Tictim. it's 
a s i gn  of approaching 
trouble. For it indicates 
that your car has gone too 
long without lubrication. 
and you know, as well as 
we do. that the life of any 
kind of machinery is de
pendent on its projper lu
brication at regular inter- 
▼cds. . . . Note that we'we 
u n d e r s c o r e d  the word 
"lubrication": there ' s  a 
reason for that. It's to dii- 
ierentiote the lubricating 
needs of your automobile 
from the old-time "grease 
)ob" which survived the 
axle-greasing days of the 
horse-ond-buggy era. . . . 
Nowadays, lubrication re
quires experts using spe
cialized lubricants devel
oped by other experts to 
do the iob asked by the 
automotive engineers—H's 
a thing for different from 
"greasing . . . "  So heed 
that squeak: take your car 
to the nearest Humble sign 
for verified Humble lubri
cation—for an expert Job 
ut i l i z ing  continually im
proved Humble lubricants 
as recommended by the 
manufacturer of your cor.
. . . Incidentcdly. this is a 
good t ime to do that 
squeak or no squeak: we'U 
bet you've been driving a 
lot this summer.

the shell.
MASHED TURNIPS

Wash pare and boil turnips. 
Force through a vegetable ricer, 
.season with salt pepper and a gen
erous amount of butter.

SAUTED PARSNIPS
Scrub an dscrape parsnips. Cut 

into quarters— lenthwise, remov
ing woody centers. In young par
snips this may not be necessary. 
Boil until tender drain then saute.

CANDIED PARSNIPS
Cut parsnips in convenient 

lengths and cook until tender in 
slightly salted water. Drain and 
sprinkle very generously with 
brown sugar and bits of butter. 
Dust over with nutmeg. Place on 

j stove or in oven until sugar begins 
to caramelize. Serve very hot.

EXCITEMENT IS HUB 
OF HOLLYWOOD LIFE

H U M B L E
O IL  &  R E F IN IN G  C O M F A N Y

A  T C X A *  I N & T I T U T I O N  
M A N N E D  B Y  T E .X A K S

cof* . I »J ». »r p'l » r.inr.hc to

Hollywood social sccre- 
X  tary must be a human dy

namo, moving in an atmosphere of 
volcanic activity," says one o f them 
in an interview with Palma Wayne 
in October Cosmopolitan. "The 
first establishment 1 entered was 
c:ie of the most brilliant in the 
f nema world. ‘See my secretary’ 
r a.< the household pa.ssword and 
everything from selecting the 
eriiiinc carriage robe for Joan Bion
di li's new baby to deciding the color 
of the new car, was left to me.’’ 

“ .My office was in the upper hall 
of the '»ouse,’’ the Hollywood social 

I sc. y continue.«, “ .\bout me 
eòa.!, the Hollywood scene, cyclonic 
and spectacular. I was the center 
of incersant voices, demanding,

' clamoring, tearing the air. There 
1 was no privacy and no retreat. Here 
i I was served my luncheon on a tray 
I which might be shared by some vis- 
' iting star because it looked appetiz- 
i ing. There were thirty-two house 

telephones, the control board cen- 
I tering on my desk. All calls were 

handled by me personally. That was 
my job.’ ’

“ Large dinners are planned on 
the spur of the moment,’’ she 
writes, “ and all dinner invitations 
in Hollywood are sent by telegraph. 
The telegraphic ‘dinner-at-eight- 
black-tie’ ha.s become Hollywood 
Emily Post for invitations. Dinners 
sre elaborate and may be followed 
by pictures in the projection room 
of the house—almost a Hollywood 
rite. After coffee, liqueurs and pic
tures, the guests settle down to the 
leal business of the evening — 
gambling. Hollywood lives on ex
citement and its peak expression is 
gambling. High-salaried film folk 
will bet any amount on anything 
from the number of gallons of water 
in a swimming pool to the sex of 
someone’s expected baby.

“ Tl.e Hollywood social world is 
composed of two distinct sets. One 
includes the stars, successful pro
ducers, ace directors and their wives. 
Tl. other, dovetailing with it at 
til fs—in it but not of it—consists 
of women with Sodai Rejfister back
grounds who have married into the 
film co'ony. In this group are Mrs. 
tiaiy Cooper, Mrs. Henry Fonda, 
Mi.i. Fred Asfairc, Ellin Berlin, 
Wi .incy Bourne ami Madeleine Car- 
roll who I . ¡•.fsented at the
Brisiih Coui i. '

Cecil Russell of San Angelo, T e x . 'BRAMO NEW

SHOWERS NOW EASILY IN
STALLED IN TUBS

$i1  O Q 95 and
1 9 3 9  MODEL, i O j I  ™  

ONLY

Showers can now be installed in 
any built-in or leg type of bath j 
tub by an experience plumber.' 
The task is a relatively simple j 
one, taking not more than an hour > 
on the average— in ca.ses where j 
the plumber doesn’t forget to bring I 
his tools. j

Home owners may choose from | 
a wide variety of equipment— in
cluding one f)f the ne wtypes of 
shower heads reputed to effect a 
water .saving of 25 to 30 per cent | 
over older styles. Such showers j 
do not involve changing of pipes 
and are surprisingly low in cost.

Big, roomy, (all 6 D AIcFt. ghel GNm
you the Samt Simplest Refrigertting 
Medunism, jam  Meter-Miser, jam  one- 

iece steel consmicttoa «nd jam  Generalpii
Motors 5 -year Protection Plan as Frigid' 
sire’s models costing up to |100 more 
Quality at a Super-Vdue price!

See W. T. Hix 
WESTERN AUTO STORE

Before You Trade for any Refrigerator

f^ÿ ĵÇgjQS^oooo Faefs That Concern You

HERE./MR.TAXPAYEk i$ a M I LLION
DOLLARS A DAY % Lighten Your lax Burden

BEER CONTRIBUTES 
ANNUALLY IN LOCAL, 
FEDERAL AND STATE 
TAXES AROUND  
4 0 0  MILLION

l » r
HERE,MR.FARMCR,IS 
A MUGE MARICET FOR 
FARM PRODUCTS.

Saa bow many public beneflu brewing has 
helped create in only five years I How can the 
brewing indnatry preserre theee benefits for 
the people and itself T

*]^e answer, brewers realise, ties in with the 
distribution of their mild, wholesome beverage 
through responsible retail outlets. Obviously, 
the brewers can enforce no laws. But they can

HERE.MR.WORKMAN, ARE 
A M ILLION  sJOBS CREATED--.̂
BY BEER

— and will— cooperate with all law enfurce- 
Boent authorities to the end that retail beer 
outlets give no offense to anyone.

May we send you a booklet giving inter
esting facts about beer, and discussing the 
brewers' self-regulatory program T Address : 
United Brewers Industrial Foundation, 19 East 
40th Street, New York, N. Y.

r


